
Poetry.
From the Globe. 

TO JOHN B. GOLGil.

The champion o( ■ high end holy cause ;
Suong be thine arm and firm thy .heart. Hard

The heavenly temper’d blade thou wield’et ahnil 
ne'er 

Betray thee.
Diserte stretch before the wide 
Domains of Death, through which the monster 

•till
Retreats; huge, fiend whose '‘shadow"—blackest 

night ! •
The “region" fill*!* There yew-trees lend their 

shade,
There grows the fruit ofspdom; the Mirage 
Its glassy waters pour; lost spirits abrek,
And ray and revel there, as if their own 
Abode; although e’en on on » cursed earth 
They lor the ino.-«t part treed with stealthy Step 
Go like the mb of day, triumphant go ! 
Andang'lü guide uie-*. Nut the flowrv breath 
Of Spring, nor e'en the Resuirectioo morn, 
Delights us mqre than Ihino'nppioacli.

Reclaim the lor. * from e-ome wide-hrertking sea ; 
Or fence die**** out from the hitman frame ;
Or culture mind for planets of truih ami love, 
Cannot compare with thy red'-eming work.
The gushing stream that followed Lrael mice. 
Thy heaven directed progress mark*: “and where 
'J’he river Cometh everything shall live."

LATE EUROPEAN NE -V S
TOTAL. WRKCK OF THREE EAST

INDIA MEN.

•DPrOSKH DREADFUL LOSS OF LlKK.
By the at rival of the Oveilaud Mail from In

dio, on Friday »f:vruoon, the unef-rwritere at 
Loyd’s were put.in possession of information re
lative to ilnMiirlnncholy loss o( three first-class 
ships employed in the . aet India trade—nam-ly, 
the Manchester, Ct>0 tons, hound fur Loudon; 
t!ie Ariadne, 700 tons, nf Greenock, bound for 
Liverpool, and the Neried, 700 lone, of London.

The lose of the Ariadne created the deepest re
gret—the intelligence ol her loss leaving very 
little doubt that all hands, together with some 
passengers, had met with a watery grave. The 
unfortunate ship, we are given to understand, 
tailed from Calcutta for England in the la'ter part 
of July, witli a vuluub e freight on hoard — 
About three weeks afterwards some veasel, 
hound to Calcutta, in passing near Falmvrna 
Point, on the Indian coast, dtscovereil a wreck, 
which, on examination, proved to be that ol the 
Ariadne. No living creature was seen to he on 
the wreck, or any other place near it. and she 
was fast breaking up. Immediately on the mel
ancholy news reaching Calcutta, the authorities 
despatched e Government steamer to the spot, 
with instructions to search along the coast, to 
ascertain it possible the fate of the unhappy 
crew. A lew hours before the m il steamer 
started (or England^.the steamer returned >lo 
Calcutta with intelligence confirming the loss o! 
the ship nr d cargo, and that grave doubts cabi 
cd regarding the fate uf those belonging to the 
ship. -The cliief mate of the Ariadne wMpick'-d 
up hv the sirnmer off the roast 4P unies aoiith- 
ward. ol v. here the ship was lost, whrre he h.vl 
been carried on a spar. Tire poor frlmw wm in 
• shocking-Hair of exhaustion. lie had her* 
twelve days exposed, subsisting rn'ircly <»ji. so::ie 
beinee. .Vs Isr ns could lie gleaned from him, it 
appes-ed die matter and crew had been car
ried out m --a m a raft in a pale of wind. The 
steamer went in search, and after several «lays 
rru zing about was tiuahle to grainxthe sl ghiesi 
tidings, and returned to Calcutta. It is reported 
there were from 30 to -10 persona on rhe raft, and 
from the violent state of the weather when it 
was driven mu to s<-e it is d-ivhrful if she wr*. 
tHered it. Still hope» are entertained that they 
may havêiicen picked up by mine vessel. The 
ship and cargo were valued at £.’10,000.

Tl e Manchester (IndiniiiR.i) Was wrecked on 
lire Saugor Ishinda lire Cth ol August, a few 
days' sail from Calcutta. Several uf her crew 
«ici with injury by the lall'-ng r.f bar mainmast 
after the ship struck, but all hands wc/c form- 
nate enough to escape in the |w nts lieYure the 
vessel broke up. It is considered a verv heavy 
loss. She was the property ol Messrs. Wade A 
Co.. merchants in tits city, who are said to he

The oilier un fortunate ship, the Nereid; foun
dered fin the mnrnhig of ih^fMi July laM, i.i 1st. 
34.32 8. Ill H trcmeniloiia gale of wind She en- 
counjercil some do va previous, slie sprung a leak, 
aud eventually the crew vver>* compelled to take 
to the hoars, the ship going down head foremost 
within an hour afterwaids. The gale had not 
abated when the boats left, and it was with great 
exertions that they were gi-i to a vessel—the 
Emperor, from Calcutta—the master of which 
had hove to, and remained by from the previous 
night. They were taken on hoard, and received 
every kindness. The Nereid belonged to Merer». 
Phillips & Co., ol the City. •

'J’he l«>ss of the three ships is calculated to ex
ceed £100,0(10—OAserrer.

Cai cutta, Aug 91, 2$, P. M.
It is with extreme regret that I record positive 

intelligence, just received, of the actual lose of 
the Atiadne, with, it is '.o he feared, nearly eve
ry soul on hoard. A government steamer, 
which was sent down to look along the shores 
of Saugor for the ship or her crew, is now on her 
way op the river with the second mate only, 
who wae'pirkrd up on the island This had 
news has come up by telegraph, and no particu
lars have yet been received beyond the hare fact 
that the unfortunate vessel was^wrecked upon 
Saugor Sand on the 7th inei., and that the se
cond mate is on board the steamer. At the last 
moment I have seen a report from the steamer of 
the particulars of ihe wrick. Only the second 
mate, Peter M’Callum, was picked up. The 
Captain. Gondeir, end the rest of the crew got 
upon a port of the wreck, and it is feared, have 
drifted out to sea —*Cor. Evening Moil.
TURKEY—Titr. HUNGARIAN REFUGEES 

Our accounts fiom Constantinople ere of the 
2-11!» ultimo.

The Austrian Embassy had made a fresh de
mand on the Potte, in order to induce rhe Otto
man Government to continue under lie unveil- 
lance (lie Hungarian refit gees, now reaiding at 
Kiilaveli. The Turkish linn*#.ci* appear deter
mined to set these unfortunate exiles at liberty 
• I the expiration of a year from their entering the 
’I uiklsh teniiory, or ns soon as their tutury <(> 
tinailon shill have been decided cn. A us* 
pio eete against this decision, hut the Porte, si1 
potted, it is said, by the réprv.-entaiivrs of Eng
land ami France, IviM*» firm in its resolve. Tiv 
Olio,•nan Government is not mti-fied with tlu 
conduct of mine of the exiles w ho have entered 
ns service; they have put forward such exlvuhi- 
tant pretensions thal the rover-,ment has been 
compelled to tell them that if they were not *at- 
isfied they migltt resign. 8-ud Pacha, the Gov
ernor of Daniascus, has caused the basiimnlu to 
be inflicted on a Prus tail sul'j-nt who di-'d in two 
hours afterwards from the violence of tI«c punish
ment. The Prussian Minister ol <'u iaiaiiiMiopIc 
addressed a note to the Porte dcitian.liny repara
tion, end it has Inewe-q.....!:■ on-.dwi-fv-d-i-lna
an iodVumhy begrren totlie family of the 
decraseil, and that the conduct of the smd Pacltn 
ehall be subjected to an inquiry. That function
ary has, since the affair, gone oil a pilgrimage to 
Mecca, accompanied by hie kiaya or lieutenant, 
who is accused of taking part in the net of cruel
ty, and it Is thought probable,that the Porte will 
take advantage of his absence to supersede him 
in the government of Damasciis.

The Turkish fleet hag not yei returned In Con - 
etantinople, hut remains at anchor at the mouth 
of the Dardanelles.

DALMATIA.
The Obeerratoic Dalmato states t|iç.t on the 

lPlh ult., the Seraekier Omer Pt«ha was at Pri- 
dotr whence he intended to march upon titari 
Meiedan with 5,000 iu fa a try, 1,000 eavalry, and

•rime artillery. Two crmpanlea of emigrant» 
are said to be «mon# these troops. Aecctir mg 
to this account the Sera«kier has determined to 
operate in the Krninû il the Turks should refuse 
to yield to the will of the Suhan. In spite pf the 
actual submission of the Turks in the provinces 
Bosnia and Herzgoyina, tliry n e expected to 
break out agn'-ii in cust* the 5-era»hi**r ulmuid meet 
with opposition in the Kruinn The Vizier of 
lirrtaovin*. Ali Push*, is retained as a sort of 
prisoner by the V.ziei Travnick. It is believed 
the troops uf Omer P*-ha will wiuler in Bosnia. 

PERSIA.
The works which had been ordered for the for- 

mation of a road from Trebiz idd to the frontiers 
of Persia, via Erzeroum, are b-.-iug activ.-ly car
ried on. According lo the last accounts from 
Teheran, dated 30th August, the State of Persia 
is represeutrd to be very disturbed. The Shah 
had attempted to introduce several reforms, hut 
they had not met with general approbation. The 
total destruction of Zutigan in the Azerbidjen, by 
the royal troops, hss given the last blow to the 
sect of the Bnbis, the last remnants of whom had 
taken refuge at that town. The Cheikul-ielan, 
or chief of religion, of Tabriz, lias been arrested 
by older of the government, and sent under a 
strong escort m Teheran : the charge against 
him is of having favored the subversive projects 
of the Bahia The Khorassas is in full insurrec
tion. Yar Mrhemet Khan bus revolted against 
hie lather, the Viceroy «;( thé Shah, aud be-m-gca 
him in M'-rat. Semi Pacha an Ambsssadnr of 
the Sublime P.-rte, who hn* he'en sent to Tehe
ran to congratulate the Shall on hie accession to 
the throne, has arrived in that capitAl at the Fame 
time a.i envoy from Caboul, charged with a sim
itar mission,

DEATH OF THF QUEEN OF THE 
BELGIANS.

Advice* from O-tend announce the decease of 
thi- Queen of the Belgians, at a q tarter past 6 
o’clock, on Sunday, the 11th. instant. The fol
lowing is so extract from the bulletin, which 
prepared the public for the melancholy event.

On the night of the 9di innt. the Queen had a 
few hours of/eat., hut at fi o’clock on the morn
ing of «h** 10th,'a crisis came, in consequence of 
which her Majesty fell into a Date of general and 
fatal prostration. Alter a time, however, the 
rallied and gained sufficient strength to converse 
with her confessor. Although exhausted to the 
last degree she retained possession of all her men
ial faculties, and at 2 o’clock oo the afternoon of 
the- rd'h, she received the communion and the 
extreme unction. She met hei fate with heroic 
resignation, end, though a prey tu the moat ex- 
cruc iating pain, her strength of mind prevailed 

far that she should console her deeply afflicted 
husband.

Her Majesty Louise Maria Theresa Charlotte 
I«shelU, Priitbrs-* 01 Orleans, daughter of the late 
King Louis PhiHipIp-», wo horn at Pa'erino on 
the 3'd of April, 1812. and was consequently io 
the 39th year of her age. She was married on 
the 9th of August71832.

SWITZERLAND.
The Swiss journals stale that in the night of 

the 4th inst., so insurrectional movement took 
place iu the canton of Fribtirg. the object ol 
which'wa"* lo seize the town; hut the chiefs had 
ndl courage to show themselvee-at the critical 
moment and it completely failed. The affair ap
pears not to have beeu of any real importance, 
hut the police nevertheless have obtained ■ clue 
to the conspiracy.

THE SCHLESWIG WAR 
—-Advices from- iixtWirAr^fOctuber 12, g 
the following intelligence:—

It is announced, a« previously,stated, that the 
Holsteiner* had withdrawn their guns from be
fore Frcdeftelfstadt, and given up the investment 
of the place. Ttiry destroyed some of their 

n temporary ear'hworka before they retired, 
and ot1err have been since levelled hy the Danes. 
The German papers have nil kept prolound 
silence to thé abandonment of the opernnoos.

F<ir. the preei-nt, all i* likely to be quiet; and 
the interval between this and the beginning of 
the hard weather will he employed in reinforcing 
the army. The end of tho war i* still distant, 
unless some intervention from without l"orb:ds 
positively any more bloodshed. As long an the 
division continues between Austria and Prussia, 
the cnnfed'iation, though it has- concluded a 
peace, can do nothing to procure its observance, 
Austria would net through the old organ of the 
Bund, but Prussia, .with a persistance perfectly 
inexplicable., trluses all co-operation, and adhere* 
to its wretch»*!.phantom, of a nation, to which 
it has never been able to give the slightest realt- 

j ly for one external t>r internal political act, and 
imagines that Europe will treat the nonentity as 
n power. Thus Ht l-'ein has full freedom to 
continue the wat, without strength enough to 
'bring it to any decision.

An Austrian officer, serving in the Holstein 
armv, has deserted *o the Danish camp: hi* 
application to enter the sert ice being refused, 
lie was sent.to Flensburg, and returned home by 
v. ay of Copenhagen'.

PRUSSIA.
We learn from Berlin th&l General Radowitz 

has virtually dissolved the pirliaujentary union, 
and that Prussia will not interfere at Hesse Cas
se), hut wait the result of an ahitral tribunal of 
two or more German powers, according to the 
fundamental law so declared, whether the people 
of Hesse Cassel are justified or not in their re- 
siste.ice to the Elector. The Vienna papers an
nounce. as we published on the arrival of the 
Asia, that Austria, Wurtemhurg, Bavaria and 
Saxony, have concluded an alliance, offensive 
and .defensive, againat Prussia. This may not 
he true; hut it is pot irnpos-ible that this may 
lead to an alliance, not against Prussia individ
ually, hut ngs'iisi all who may as*»il the allied 
courts. The different Austrian corps in Bohe
mia, in the Votalberg, und elsswhrre, are pre
pared for coming events.

IRELAND.
Five new bishoprics have been created i* the 

Anglo-Catholic Church, and Cardinal Wiseman 
has received tiie appointment of Archbishop in 
Ireland.

Th • Government Education bill continues to 
occury a large elinre of public attention; and the 
Catholic bishops and clergy are urging a scheme, 
for their own university, with much energy.

The Tenant league continues to agitate the 
country, and the meeti;-** are fully attended by 
genii’ .iien of respectability ami influence.

Tin Nkw Fkxm hisk Bill, — From the lists 
reiurneJ hy the Clerk of Unions of persons quali
fied to vote under the Franchise Rill, we cm 
form some idea of the ex'ent of the ncwlv-errated 
Irish constituency. The Northern Il7i«g-e»ti- 
Itiates the number of votera f»«r A 'ftii n lo be 
about 10,000. The return fur the city of Cork 
is 4 o0î>, while the F.r-tmincr surmiseVthat the" 
County'poiiaiituency will n«'t fall short of 29,000.
The County of Mayo, which, at the lateroategi- 
el rle. liim, c mhl oi.fy muster 30 electors, will, 
tind-r 'lie new law, have about 3.‘000; while the 
l.nns'.-r Exprrsi s'atés th«* pro!» dde number in 
the (j reru’d County as 4,*H)0, and in Kildare 
3,01 Hf.

1' i: Twitnt LKtuvrt —Mr. Bernal Osborne, 
wit i is at pie.mit n-si Ini ; on liia property «i 
Nrw'oxvii Antler, in Tippeiary, lias «J jr<

♦ aforesaid privileges,' as defined by the • confe
rence in Dublin,' will ever obtein a legislative 
sanction.”

EMiQtuTio*.—Notwithstanding the approach 
of winter, the tide o|‘emigration seems to flow 
on uuinteruptedly. The Tipperary Free Press 
states that 54 carte, laden with emigrants, pass
ed through Clonmel in one night during the 
week. On Friday. 70 of the better class of far-, 
mers, from Lunerick and Clare, left for Liver
pool, where they are to take shipping for Ameri- 

i ca. The btig Irvine left Galway, on Friday, for 
New York, with 238 generally comfortable far
mers and email traders; and another vessel, the 
Helen, is to sail from the1 port next week, with 
about the same number of passengers.
THE DIFFICULTIES IN HESSE CASSEL.

All the oewly»appointed ministers are ^strong 
adherents to the .constitution, and the popular 
voice ie said to be greatly in their favor. The 
revolutionary feeling seema to be increasing; up
wards of two hundred officers have resigned their 
commissions in the army, which is now in a 
most disorganized state. It ie reported that 
General Haynau, who, by proclamation of the 
Elector, has been created commander-in-ehie! of 
the army proposes to promote the non-comrois- 
eiooed officers to the vacancies. Haynau is 
commanded to remove all grades who refuse to 
r.b\v his .orders, and to consign them to imme- 
dia'e punishment.

According to letters from Frankfort, it is the 
intention of the Elector of Hesse Cassel to abdi
cate, in which case the Prince of Cassel will 
succeed him.

In the hst sitting of the College of Princes 
at Berlin, M. de lladowitz formally announced 
that the Prussian government would not suffer 
the Federal A‘S 'mMv at Frankfort to interfere 
hy force, in Hesse C*s*#l. and that any attempt 
to do so won'il be resisted hy Prussia. Conse
quent upon division on‘the subject of Ilesse 
(’«06=1,* ministerial crisis has taken place in 
Hanover, and S'uve and the premier has retired-

A congress of deputies of all the different 
committees established to raise fund* in support 
of the war of Schleswig Holstein has been re
ported.. Beyond the usual ceremon e» of an ad
dress to the nation, and the pissing of some 
strong resolutions, nothing was done. The de
puties did not commence the subscription 
once, but contented themselves by urging others 
to do as they should, but cut as they did. The 
receipts'were nil.

Thr Q.ukf.2* at Balmoral.—Since her 
Majesty’s assent of B n-na-bourd, her two 
greatest and most interesting excursions 
have been her visit to Loch Muick, and the 
“ Loch of Lochnagar.**—An excellent car
riage road has recently been made from 
Balmoral over the hills to Loch Muick, a 
dirdanccof from six to seven miles, and 
seejng that the Queen and her royal con
sort are disposed to pay numerous;) visits 
to this romantic spot, such a road must Le 
a very! 8T,'at convenience.—Loch Muick 
lies in the bottom of • large oblong hollow, 
the steep green sides of which are formed 
by the hills of Glenmuick on the one side 
ami a shoulder of Lncbnagcr on the other, 
and the LrairtrfTrlty-curved'out+rne of this 
immense basin is only broken by* few nar? 
row, dark defiles, through which the vari
ous mountain streams “ brattle” akng,

:------------NOTICE.

T BEG to intimate to the inhabitants pf the 
Toxvnsliips of Godcr^h, Stanley and^ Col- 

borne, that under a power of Attorney from the 
BARON DE TUYLE, dated the 25th April, 
1849, I am authorized to dispose of his LANDS 
in these Township», and to grant Title Deed for 
the seme—andalso to collect all Monies due him, 
and to grant Dischargee for the same.-—and I 
hereby requeat all persona indebted to fhe said 
Baron de Tuyle, forthwith to settle up their res
pective debts.

THOS. MERCER JONES. 
Goderich, 8th May, 1850. 3v-nl5tf

NOTICE.

fBEG to intimate to all that it may concern, 
that I have under a power of Attorney grant
ed to WILLIAM STORY, authorized him lo 

collect all moneys due me either by Note of 
hand or otherwise, and grant discharges for the 
same. And I hereby request all persons indebted 
to me forthwith to settle the same and save

JOHN LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 25th day May, 850. v3n!7

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 
for the PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here
by intimates, that he is prbpared to receive Sub
scriptions for Stock in the Proprietary Branch, 
and applications for Insurances in the Mutual 
Branch, aud to give such information on the 
eubj*ct as may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 26th Sept. 1849. 2v-n34t,

NOTICE.
THE VILLAGEOF CLINTON.

AN exccllenntopening for a good Wa- 
gon maker will at present be found in 

the rising village of Clinton, situated at the 
junction of the roads leading from Hamilton 
an3 London to Goderictf, ond being twelve 
miles distant from the latter. This village 
is surrounded by the most prosperous set
tlement in the Huron Tract, and already 
promises to become a place of some impor
tance. There are now several tradesmen 
:n it, and a good workman in the above 
line will assuredly meet with liberal en
couragement.

For.fuither particulars, application may 
bo mede to Barclay Lav in, Blacksmith Cun 
tun who will cheerfully give assistance to 
the person wishing to commence wagon 
making in iho above named village.

Clinton, 23rdOct., 1850. v3-n36

Plans and Specifications.

THE Subscriber bogs leave to inform the 
^ Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford.
and ie pmpard to give Plan* end Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
et:, Mill Dams. kc. &tc. ke., arid will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge ofhis profession 
ami his practice as Builder, qualifies hint for 
anv undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, , PETER FERGUSON, 

Builder, &e. kc. Stratford, Ç. XV. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

NrOTJCE.—The undersigned hy power of 
Attorney dated the 27th day of May, 1850, 

given him by Thomas B. Woodliff, to collect 
all outstanding debts due the late Firm of Miles 
and Woodliff. and himself personally—request an 
immediate settlement of the same or they will 
b* given to the Clerk of the Division Court for 
collection. BENJ. PARSONS.

Goderich, June 12th, 1850. v3nI9

A VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR HALL ! !

rpiIE subscriber ofl*ers for SALE hia 
R G HIST and SAW M ILL. situated To 

the Township of McGillivray, on the Big 
Sable, within three miles of Flanagan’.* 
Corner. The Mills are now injoperation,and

with that peculiar cle.r murmur we only ”ewjV buiH- ,Tbo Privilege ie the be.t on
the River, and situated in the best Town-

find in the highland burn that treads a lone
ly glen. After sailing about for a number 
of hours in her elegant open boat upon this 
delightful lake, her Majesty and Princo 
Albert, accompanied only by two or three 
highlander*, retired for the night, to the 
curious though comfortable thatched hut, 
built for their convenience almost close to 
its shore. Next morning, at an early hou 
they retraced their steps to Balmoral, evi
dently highly delighted with their somo- 
wh.it romantic excursion. In visiting the 
“ Lrch «if Lnrhnsgir,” her Majesty ascen
ded hv Glengelder, the hum of which flows 
directly from the lorh, and after a Rice;- 
climb of a couple of miles, (after leaving 
the carriages), n-ached tho base of the 
“rocks of Lochnager the loch of which.is 
simply a' ‘mall highland tarn*, almost com
pletely surrounded hy the=o wnmense yawn
ing precipices which rise perpendicularly 
to the height of 1200 and so entirely over
hang tho small tarn on then* sides a- to ap 
pear every moment ready to annihilée it 
forever. Al’ogetber tho “ L ch of Loch 
nagar” is a scene.of terrific grandeur, and is 
well known to tho numerous tourists that 
visit the famed mountain. On Saturday 
last the Q"een went over to “ Auld weaver 
A ndereanV—about a mile and a half above 
Balmoral, on the opposite side of the Den, 
to see tartan weaving, and the sort of loom 
upon which old highlander weave the clan 
tartan of their philabeg*—an implement 
upon which a hundred and fifty years are 
reported to have mode but comparatively 
little alteration or improvement. After 
slaying a considerable time examining the 
workshop, and seeing the process of weav 
ing, her Majesty, took her departure, and 
when bidding the “ auld weaver” good bye, 
and left him an order for a tartan plaid.

Tub Pkbl Statues and Sculptors._
VVe believe that there is now no doubt that 
Gibson is.to execute the statue voted by 
the House of Commons to the memory of 
the lato Sir Robert Poel, and which is t 
be placed in Westminister Abbey. Of 
course this statue will bo chiselled at 
Rome, whore Gibson has resided for some 
years past. Tho Manchester statue is not 
vet given to any sculptor, notwithstanding 
the reports circulated in some London jour
nals, The Athcnœum Matos that it is open 
to a limited competition. At present wo 
sty nothing. The Salford statue is open 
to unlimited competition—a proceeding 
wit ch we know to have deterred more than 
oho sculptor of eminence from coming for
ward there. Tho Birmingham statue has 
been given to Mrb Hollins, whose studio is 
at present in Birmingham. The same ar 
ti»r is*al*o selected to furnish a statue of 
Vi * d'ven. i! statesman at Lichfield, which 
w ' hel'i've is t«> ho of the blue Sicilian mar 
b!’. A1 Bury, Bolton, and other places in

ship in the County of Huron—well settled, 
and Hoads opened in all directions to favour 
it. Tho Machinery and materials nre nf 
the very host quality, and put up by the ve
ry best Machinists. For Particulars in
quire of James Crumble, Esq., Galt, or up-

■ lv t«i .the subscriber,_______-, - , • '
PATRICK FLANAGAN, Proprietor. 

Mi’Gillivray, 15th January, 1350. 2v50tf 
Ov*"Tho Galt Reporter will insert the 

above until forbid.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the inhabitants 
of Goderich and its vicinity, that he has re

ceived a Large Simply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND parlour stoves,

which lie offers for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Subscriber also keeps on hand, aa usual, 
at hia OLD. STAND, a LARGE atid very Su
perior assortment of
'TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber takes this opportunity of retur
ning his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received since he has 
been in business in Qoderich, and hopea by strict 
attention to business, and moderate prices, to 
continue to receive a chare of the public patronage

N B —GRAINING, PAINTING. GLA
ZING, PAPER and BELL H ANGING carried 
on ari heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. 2v-n31tf

im«vU a I Ul • ’ « 1,1,1
leiwr t■ „»!ie Secr-iaiy of the Local Tenant-Right Lancashire, fear, if any, stops have not yet 
Associ.itiim, in »nswer to au invitation to o-iirnd u - * 1 *
the (’aj-hel meeting. While he avows his reidi- 
uesa to S’tpport any equitable and weif digested 
nieamire which would m-v.irc jn iho tenant com- 
pemmiini for subatantiu! iuq movement. Mr. Os-
!. :.v !.Vlî» I !w..|!w KAjlivnw-8 1.1» ttflfttfOTi Ol lliC
Tenait -Right vision; —

“ As a vordi.il suppôt 1er of an 1 improved le- 
nattt law,’ founded on the principle* of even- 
handed justice, I di-went from the pioprivty of the 
principles of tenant law laid down nn.l defined 
hy a one-sided conference sitting in Dublin, be
cause, in my humble judgment, the principles 
are unsound and the details impracticable; and 
not being prepared to support any measure winch 
proposes to enforce any ilx*J standard fur liie 
payment of wages, or t«i regulate the prices of 
the necessaries of life by net of Parliament, I 
must decline co-opera'iug with the I.-ague 
which seeks to ootnin a ’égal sanction for forc
ing the letting of land hy a <* tnpulsoiy valua
tion; nor do I wish to mislead rhe tenant-farmers 
of Ireland by fetterinj the delusion that the

boon taken to rttako choice of n sculptor.__
S-v rrnl ol the most celebrated artists have 
tmefi engaged in modelling single statue: 
and groupa for the Pool monuments to be 
erected in various places throughout the 
country—amongst others, Mr." liehnof, 
who lias mode I led an exquisite little single 
statue in modern costume, Mr. Calder 
Mare ball has jal-o modelled à pleasing statue 
of Sir Robert Peel, enveloped in a cloak—a 
sort of medium between tho ancient clas
sical and the modern unc!;igs;cal costume. 
At the base of the pedestal aro two alle
gorical figure* representing agriculture 
and commerce. This little sintuctto mav 
be seen at Mr. Grundy’* Exchange Street . 
It is only a small model for the general 
grouping and effect; the statue has no fei 
litres, and it is only meant to give an idea 
of the general form and arrangement.— 
Manchester Guardian.

FARMER S HOTEL,—MITCHELL.

FRANCIS FISHLEIGII beg* m inform hi* 
friends, and the public generally, lhat he has 

established lnnie-lf in the above Village, and 
hope* |>y strict atiention to the comfort and con
venience of Travellers, to merit a share of their 
patronage, (jxwij Siubling and an atteeutive 
Groom in a Mundane».

Mitchell, May 15th, 1950. 3v-n!3

STRATFORD Iron Foundry-.
' —Th subscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C, J. Wilson in 'he ab tve Es
tablishment, is about to continue the Bus - 
ncs on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public.fur the Very liberal en- 

uragetrent received by Oka Jk, XX'ilso.n, 
ho begs to intimate that he will constnntly 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 
Castings, consisting of C (J O i\ /.V G,
Parlour, and- Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Plougbb
of the most Improved Moulds,—MALT 
KOLLKHS, Turning Lathes, Smith’s 
Hollers, 4-c. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced, and better adapted.to This coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur
chasing elsewhere. Tho nbovo xvill be sold 
at Low Rates for Cash or Trade, or at cor
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th Juno, 1850. 2v-n20

TPO BE SOLD—An Excel-
lent FARM, being LOT No. t2, MAIT

LAND CONGEST ION, Township of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres—30 of which 
is cleared. The «and is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is situated exact
ly ninç miles from the town of Goderich on 
tho Huron Road, and at the junction of six 
different roads; and as it is in tho centre of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it is ex
cellently adapted for a!* Tavern stand or n 
Store. This farm is well entitled to the 
attention of persons desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, and will be sold 
very reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to I). IL LIZARS, Land Agent. 

Goderich, June 20, 1850. 2v-n20

WINTER READING ! 
rjAHE Montreal Weekly Transcript, a 
-*• Family Newspaper, devoted to Moralis 
ly, Pure Literature, Foreign and Domestic 
Nows, Agriculture, Commerce, the Arts, 
Sciences, and Amusement,—is publi.-dird 
ovory Tuesday morning at the following
ratOA .Single copies for ten months 5s 
Singlo copies per annum Cs.; Clubs of sev
en por annum @7; Clubs of ten per annum 
$10, fund a copy gratis to the goiter up of 
a club of ten.

On account of tho low prico of subscrip
tion, all letters must bo pout-paid; u not, 
the postage will be deducted from tho sum 
sent.

(L/* Subscriptions discontinued at the 
expiration of the time for which they have 
been paid. Subscribers will therefore bear 
this in mind.

All letters to be addressed to the under
signed Proprietor, at his oilier, Hoepital-st.

D. M'DONALD. 
Montreal», 1st Oct. 1850*

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

ANE within 2 mile*, and the other xyith- 
" io about 3 miles of Goderich Town 

Plot. The first is LCT 10 in 1st Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 1G1 acres,
Is bounced at ihe one end by Lake Huron, 
anil at the other by a Public Road,—ond 
the second is LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colborne, W.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at the Junction of „lwo Pub
lic Roads..,»-----

For Particulars apply to
jno. McDonald, E*q.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. n9-tf

CAN A DA LifrASSUIRANCE 
c o m r .1 ,v r.

rI^HE Suhsriher having been appointed 
Agent of t'm

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposal* for Assu
rance, and w’ll be happv to afford to any 
person the nnces»nry information,'ays.to the 
principle* of tho Incfitiitinn.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th June, 1R 19. y2n Olf

Cards.
Dr. p. a. McDougall,C A,,N b^„ co'!"ul'fd »t «II hi,„r, ,,

-Yrf- H?- f- Gooding',, Front-tit.
Gfidorich, Sept. 13th. 1848. 33 _

I L |5 W I S ,
KARRISTBR, SOLICITOR, AC.,
June, 1848. OODRRtCH.

ALFRED W. OTTER,
General Agent & Conveyancer

COLLECTOR Or ACCOUNTS, fa. 4c 
GODRRICIl.

Qui, I, 1°i:i 2-n25

JOHN STRACHAN,
BARR1STRR AND ATTORNEY AT 

LAW.
Solicitor in Chancery, Conveyancer.

notary Public,
H“ b". in West Slreel, Goderirb 

uoderich, 2nd January, 1850. 2v-n49

DANIEL HOME UZAKS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

and Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chancery,

llo« hie office «» formerly, In Stratford. 
Stratford, 2od January, I860. fi-n49

N. U—Mr. Slrarhan, of the Into firm o. 
Stracl.an tt L'iar», continue» to »ct aa 
Agent and Cminrol for Mr. Liz»r« in «II 
inaiiora referred to him from Rtraiford

WATSON Vfc WILLIAMS
DIXIE IfjlTSOJV of Gn.'crich TtARRISTER AT ,.A,£ *"’£*’

15 tv,LU ANS, or
lair of itie turn ofHeCor, Weller and Wil|i.m, 
Bameler», 4c. Toronto, having thi. day entered 
intoco-parrnerel.ip, in the Pracrlee. end Profee 
,'on >i Law CuABcanr end Coavnramao 
w.ll ID Mure keep ,he,r Offices al Ooderirh and 
Srraiford reap,,"*!», und,, ,he , ,
and firm of Watson and WiLi.iAMg. 7

Dm* Watson, Godrrich. )
Gmnov. Wiimams, .Ntratford. <

24th December. 1P49. 2v-n47lf

R WILLIAMS; ■& Co.
CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS.

Grifh-el Dftlrrs in Grown#..And GrrfVrel I),elers in Groc,rire, JJaucra. 
Paints, Oils, Narniehce, Dye Stuffs,

KINCARDINE ARMS. I
(.Vcr/r thr. I! hnrf Co>icrich,)

BY H. MA It I,TON.
^TMTE nhfivo Ilntol ha* g«>. <] accomodation 

* for travellers. Stabling, ki’.,îio1 
The Parke! Mary Ann ‘will leave Gode

rich fwind weather permitting.j rry.dar- 
Iv twice i w-ek fir the Kincardine Settle
ment. For freight < r passage .afiply to 
Cap'. Rowan at the Kincardine Arms.

G vlerirh, March 25'h, 1850. n8-v3

Hardware, etc.,
.S T R AT FOR D 

Prescriptions dispensed with 
prompt! iode. 3v-nl5. accuracy and

j. K GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

IV 'LL » 11 end SALES in «ny p«rt of the 
County on rea.on.ble Term». An. 

I J "V"" R<,'"fe»ce, Ligbt-Hoo.e Skrn.
t.odcrioh, April 4th 1843. ,.9n

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER-

Three .bon En,t of the Canada Co',. (Me, "
W USf-STR r: KT,

, GODERICH.
Anguat 271 li, 1849. 2v-n30

R YOUNG,
ROOTand SHOE Maker, onodnor Wort 

of Mr. George Vide.n-., Blackamith, 
I- rout alroct, Goderich,

April 2Gth,l850. v3n S
JOHN J E. LINTON, 

notary tublic, 

Commissioner Queen's Bench 
AXU CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

, DAWD H. LIZARS,
.. f S ,nlim-'' to Ihe irhlhll..,. o 
Oedench end Ihe surrounding .ounir, 

™"t o- hn, commenced bu.inere ro.„,.D,„ 
G’ neral Ao.ntend Accountant, end hy i,aido-

P B 8 I F V TIIR BLOOD.
MOFFA T’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHOENIX BITTERS

The high and envied celebrity whten thcie pre-eminent 
Medicinei hive acquired for iheir invariable efficacy in ali 
Ihe disea»ei which they profeis Co cure, has reedered the 
usual pmclice of pu-Tiug not ouly imitccessary, bui unwor
thy of Ihcm. They are known by iheir fruits ; their good 
works testify for them, and they thrive not by ihe faith of 
Ihe credulous.

Of ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHROSIC RHEUMATISM, 
AFFECTIOSS of the BLADDER and KIDSEYS 

BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.— 
In the south end west, where thcee dieoaeew prevail, they will 

be found Invaluable. Plantera, farmers, and oiliere, who on re 
use these Medicines, will never afterwards be without ih«im.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS loosnen, UILES, 
COSTIVEHEBB. COLDS A COUGHS, CIIOL’C. 

CONSUMPTION. Used with great success m llua disease. 
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES,
DY8FBF8ZA, No person with this distresiing dis 

esw, should tic lay using these mediemvs immnlmtoly 
ERUPTIÙSS nf the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU 

LESCY,
FEVER ansi AGUE. For Ihis «courge t-fllie wee- 

tern country these medicine* will be (bund a safe, si«cetly, and 
eertain remedy. Other mcilicmc* leave ilso system eubjoct.to t 
return of the disease—a cure hr these medicines is permanent.- 
TRY THRM, BE SATISFIED,' AND BE CURED. 
FOULNESS hf COMPLEXION. 
OBNOBALDEBILITY,
OOUT. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL. HEADACIIE8, nf evert 

kind. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS of APPE

XeZVBn COMPLAINTS.
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
MEllCilllAL DISEASES.-
Nerer fail* to rrailicato enlirety ell the eflvcte of Mercury infl- 

nilelv sooner than the mnet powerful preparation of Sersapenlla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS of ali kind», ORGANIC AFFECTIONS. 
PALPITATION qf the HEART. PAINTER S CHOLIC.

X* Y LES. The original prop ietur of !h<se medicines 
wa* cured of Pile* of 35 years standing by tl* use of Uic*o Life 
Medicine* alone.

PAIN'S in the hca«l, side, back, limit», joint* nnd organ*.
It II 15 l' ftl A T 1 S ill. Those s111m-.ted wilh this 

terrible disease, will lie sum of relief Ity the Life Medicine*.
RUSH of BLOOD to the HEAD. SCURVY 

SALTRHKUM, SWELLINGS.
SCROFULA. „n KINO’S EVIL, In iu 

went form*. ULCER S. rf every deteriptum 
t W O R ÏH 8 « of nil kind*, are cfteelunlly expelled hy 

these Medicines. Parent» will do well to administer (hem when
ever their existence i* suspected. Relief will be curtain.

THE LIFE PILLS AN» PIKEXIX HITTERS
PURIFY ‘THE BLOOD.

And thus remove all disease from the system!"
* «infle «rial will place the LIFE PILLS and 

PHŒNIX BITT E'R'S beyond the reach of compe
tition in the citimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicine* are now put lip in while 
Wrapper* und labels, together with «[.pamphlet, called 
" Moffat'» Good Samaritan,*' containing the directions, écc, 
en which iv a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
Office, by which étranger* vi-iting the city can very cssily 
find u«. The wrapper* and Samaritans are copyrighted, 
thercfiire those who procure them wilh while wrappers can 
be usure,l that they arc genuine. He cnreftil, ana do not 
buy those with yellow wrappers; but if you do, be eatiefled 
that they come direct from u», or dont touch them.

CJ‘ Prepared and sold by
DR. WILLIAM B. DIorPAT,
335 Broadway, corner of Anthony itreet, New York.
For Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
_ Sole Agent.
Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848.

w
G' lier
ou, allcniion, accuracy, and muerai?ch«~7
hope. he awful io ,„ch m„y „ 
wmec, Thow wishing ,o employ him in any 
ol the ahoy, branches will p|,.„ „l| „ th’ 
Rfgip.n t»mi e, Lighthouee street,
^CuH.rich, l.llh March. 18511. ,3„b6

Dr. U iliN in DE,
fl.ATK FROM FMBBO.l

EE ID 2 (GAIL ,u
July=31. ,84,______ 8TR^,J

wM. reed,
110CSC .t.xn SIGA' PAIJVTER. 4c 

LIGHT HOUSE 8T. GODERICH 
,l 2... 1849. 2,„38

TO LET,
'TUfAT two story Frame Dwelling Honte 
X lately occupied by Jud.e Acland, und im- 

meifiately oppneiie hie present resideoce. For
tfime and further particulars apply to

ALEX. M. ROSS, North 8t.
v3o!6ifGoderich, May 23. 1850.

David h. lizars,
A VCTIONEÈR.

TS prepared to attend Salee in any perl ef 
the I / mted Counties on the most res rob- 

able term*. Apply at the Regie try Office, 
Lighthouse street.

Goderich, April 11, 1850. ?3-n 0

NOTICE.
T'S.ÎSff’ïïSr b,,i"g rented th.

WA REHOUSE and WHARF bclo.g- 
mg lo ihe Mcaara. Davcnporl, of thi. pl.co 
has established himself as s V

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION ME* CD A NT. 
Any orders or commission from Ihe Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEVX AN.

Windsor, March, 1849. .2v-7ntf

HURON HOTEL.
GODERICH,

BY JAMES GEJVTLES. 
Goderich, Sopt. 13, 1850. v3-n30

ST O K ES,
Clgmist attb Elruqaist,

WEST-STREET, GODERICH.
July 1850. 20-3

THK OLD BAKERY.

H NEW MAN, BREAD, CAKE, Cx.cs» 
P,,T*T fini dour E.ai of ihe

G.n.d. Compuoy'. Office, We»l-«irecl, Gode-

Goderich, Seplcmber 24, 1850. 3,38

WASHINGTON 
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.
|?7.RA HOPKINS, H.milton, A,eul for 

the Counties of Waterloo slid lltiro».
AuguPt 27, 1850. s,|5

TUB PRINTING ef every description, neotljr 
v and promptly executed et this office. ^

December SO.


